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"Let us go now to
Bethlehem and see this
thing that has taken place,
which the Lord has made
known to us."

Sunday January 1st
THE FEAST OF THE HOLY NAME OF JESUS
8:00 AM
CHALICE

KATHY HAMILTON
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N.T. LECTOR
INTERCESSOR
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LISA DENISCO

USHER

LISA DENISCO

USHER

KAROL BAILEY
10:30 AM

“How wonderful that no one
need wait a single moment
to improve the world.”
~Anne Frank
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TIM POWERS
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RICK SCOTT

THURIFER

CLAIRE NEWQUIST

CRUCIFER
ACOLYTE 1

EILEEN BARRETT
MARLENE PRESLEY

ACOLYTE 2

DAVID BROKAW

O.T. LECTOR
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INTERCESSOR
USHER

TIM POWERS
RICK SCOTT
JOSEPH BARRETT
JOSEPH BARRETT

USHER

MARK STRUNSKY

LEM

NEW WEBSITE FOR LECTIONARY READINGS
THE WEBPAGE IS IN CALENDAR FORM—JUST CLICK ON THE DATE AND YOU WILL
SEE THE READINGS FOR THAT DAY.

http://www.lectionarypage.net/CalndrsIndexes/Calendar2017.html

City Streets

ShopRite Grocery Gift Certificates
are available for sale EVERY Sunday
after each service. Grace Church
receives 5% on the sale of the cards
from ShopRite, while you purchase
the cards at face value! Shoprite
gift cards can make shopping for that Christmas
dinner easy. Our ongoing fundraiser of Shoprite
gift cards helps you prepare your holiday meals
while helping Grace Church. Please keep us in
mind when preparing your shopping lists!
We are happy and pleased to announce that we
can now accept credit card purchases for the
ShopRite gift cards. So, if you use a rewards
credit card you can now accumulate points while
supporting Grace Church!

Bishop’s Visitation
For those interested in baptism, confirmation,
reception or wishing to re-affirm their baptismal
vows, we will be welcoming the Rt. Rev. Allen K.
Shin to Grace Church on January 29, 2017. We
will be holding a preparation class so please contact Mother Ruth Anne @ gracemiddletownrector@outlook.com and let me know you are interested. Class will begin in early January.

Christmas Pageant 2016

A Modern Night Before Christmas
‘Twas the night before Christmas and I was tucked into my bed.

At my side was my faithful laptop, tuned
to the Grace Church Christmas Eve service. Listening with me, from Utah, was my Episcopalian friend,
Lynn, who was spending her first Christmas away from Orange County, NY, since moving to the place of
stark mountains to live with her son. I had emailed her the link earlier.
At precisely 10:30 PM, my laptop came alive with the beautiful music of Grace. How lucky we are, I
thought, to have such talented musicians. Vocal and instrumental, the music was delightful. My screen
eventually went dark, but the warm music continued to pour out. At 11 PM, I heard the bell and the service began. I visualized everyone processing in and wondered which friends were in the pews tonight. I
tried to figure out who that was who just coughed. Soon I heard Mother Ruth Anne’s clear, sweet voice, a
welcome sound since she had been away for two weeks. As the service progressed, I heard other familiar
voices reading from the eagle and the familiar, lovely Christmas carols. At the Peace, Lynn and I texted
each other on our cell phones “Peace be with you.”
I thought about my friends and family and all that is going on this holiday season. I thought about the
health issues that worry and concern us, the family problems that weigh heavily on our hearts, the losses
of both people and pets, the fears we have about the world condition and the safety of our own homes
and neighborhoods. I thought about the joys we have all experienced this year, the changes in the way
we do things, the plans we have for tomorrow. With it all, life is good.
As the service ended, Lynn and I texted “Good night” and “Merry Christmas.” I carried my laptop back to
the desk, put my cell phone on the nightstand, checked Facebook and wished my friends and family there
a Merry Christmas, went back to bed and turned off the light. At the 9 AM Mass on Christmas Day, I
would be joining the folks who no longer venture out at night and I would be able to see them and hug
them or shake their hands. But tonight I am thankful to all who made the Christmas Eve service possible
and enjoyable.
Merry Christmas to all, and to all a good night!
Christmas Eve, 2016
~Kathryn Parker

Pill Bottle Collection – help needed for first shipment.
Thank you so much to the many folks who have collected, cleaned and donated prescription bill bottles.
Your generosity will allow medical professionals access to these supplies in the many places where they
are not available. So far, it has been a major success and I would like to send our first shipment out early in
the New Year so I need your help! Please let me know if you would be willing to help in any of the following ways:


Cleaning (as necessary), sorting and bagging pill bottles for shipment.



Preparing boxes for shipment



Assisting with mailing of boxes



Donation of Ziploc bags for pill bottles to be sent with medical shipments



Donations of boxes, tape etc. for mailing



Donations to defray the cost of mailing packages.

Please contact Mother Ruth Anne @ gracemiddletownrector@outlook.com

Sound in Vestments
Merry Christmas! This Sunday will mark the conclusion of the Octave of Christmas. An “octave” is a period of
eight days following a feast of the liturgical calendar. Because the feast itself is considered to be “Day One”,
Day Eight will always fall on the same day of the week as the feast day. Therefore, the Octave of Christmas
always ends on New Year’s Day.
The Octave of Christmas has special liturgical significance, because Jewish law at the time of Jesus’ birth required that a baby boy be circumcised on the eighth day of his life. For Christians, the rite of circumcision has
become supplanted by that of baptism, but the significance of the number eight continues to be reflected in
the design of baptismal fonts, many of which are octagonal.
The octava dies was also the day when a Jewish baby received his name. (Mary and Joseph didn’t get to pick
out a name for their new baby—the Angel Gabriel insisted that they name him Jesus, to identify him as our
savior.) For this reason, January 1st is also known as The Feast of the Holy Name of Jesus.
Surprisingly, there aren’t a lot of hymns written about circumcision. (The only one I could find was “O sacred
head, sore wounded…”.) Instead, we will be taking advantage of one last opportunity to sing Christmas carols before Epiphany arrives:
93 “Angels from the realms of glory…” invites angels, shepherds, sages, and saints to “…come and worship Christ, the newborn King.”
112

With music by Gustav Holst and poetry by Christina Rossetti, “In the bleak midwinter…” is a match
made in heaven. It would be a shame to allow Christmas to pass without singing it with sixty of your
closest friends.

114

The Huron Carol was written in 1642 by a French Jesuit missionary, Jean de Brébeuf. He lived
among the Huron people in what is now central Ontario and taught them about Christianity using
their native language and cultural imagery. In this carol, the magi are depicted as “chiefs from afar”,
bearing gifts of fox and beaver pelt. Brébeuf and seven of his fellow missionaries were martyred
when tensions with the neighboring Iroquois erupted into violence. They were canonized by Pope
Pius XI in 1930.

96

During Advent, we omit the Gloria in excelsis in favor of the Trisagion, so the angelic salutation has
more impact when we hear it at Christmas:
“Glory to God in the highest heaven,
and on earth peace among those whom he favors!” (Luke 2:14)
In case you are still suffering from Gloria withdrawal, “Angels we have heard on high…”, with its
melismatic refrain, will cure it once and for all.
Don will be playing a “New Year’s Jig”, from the Violin Sonata No. 2 of Georg Philipp Telemann. (It
sounds suspiciously like the “Christmas Jig” he played on Christmas Eve.)

If you have any music-related questions, comments, or concerns that you would like me to address in this
space, please don’t hesitate to let me know.
Michael Saunders,
Director of Music
MSaunde1@Stevens.edu

Try out our new audio mixer to listen to the
10:30 Sunday Mass live. No matter
where you are you can join us in worship.

Just click here!

HELP WANTED:
Are you interested in how much we spend at Grace
Church for our staff or utilities or other budget
items? Do you know what the Diocesan Assessment
is and why we pay it? Would you like to have a role
in tracking how we spend our money or in developing our budget? If you have answered yes to one or
more of these questions, then do we have an opportunity for you!! The Wardens and Vestry have
determined that it is time to reinvigorate our Finance Committee.
This is the group that is responsible for developing
an annual budget for Vestry approval and for keeping track of our spending. The group would meet
regularly throughout the year, perhaps quarterly.
Additional meetings would be held in the last quarter to actually develop and finalize a budget proposal incorporating the results of our Every Member
Canvas (pledge drive), our spending throughout the
year and any additional needs identified by the various groups and committees at the church.

Opportunity to Help this Holiday
Season!
As many of you may know the Army Corps of Engineers has denied the easement necessary to build
the North Dakota Pipeline under Lake Oahe. This is
good news and Standing Rock Tribal Chair Dave
Archambault has told water protectors, "The purpose has been served and it's time to go home." He
asked folks to return home and spend time with
their families and celebrate the holidays but he
notes that it will take time for folks to leave the
camps – and they will not force them to go.

St. James, Cannonball, therefore will still be
hosting a Christmas service/party for the people
and the children of the community and all those in
the camps at the Prairie Knights casino. The work
this congregation and the congregation in Ft. Yates
have done for people in need is so wonderful so I
thank you all for your generosity to our Episcopal
brothers and sisters there. If you would be interested in donating to this Christmas appeal for St.
If you are interested in being part of this Committee James, please give/send your donations to me by
or if you have questions about this, please contact December 20th if possible – but no later than JanuTorry Guardino, Sr Warden at 914-380-2086 or
ary 6th. Checks should be made out to Grace Epistguardino@gmail.com or Claire Newquist, Jr Warcopal Church with St. James’ Cannonball in the
den, at 845-343-3058 or
memo line. Letters will be sent to acknowledge
cnewquist@frontiernet.net.
your donation.

MORE HELP WANTED:

Advent blessings!

Grace Church’s Personnel Committee is seeking new ~Mother Ruth Anne
members. This Committee is responsible for making
sure all of the Parish staff, including the staff of the
Guild of St Margaret, have accurate and up-to-date
job descriptions and receive annual performance
reviews from their supervisors. The Committee will
also now be responsible for developing and implementing a policy and procedure for implementing
and evaluating Safe Church (Sexual Misconduct and
Awareness Prevention) Training as required by the
Episcopal Diocese of New York for parish clergy,
staff, church school teachers, lay eucharistic ministers and others who serve at a parish or program
level.
If you are interested in being part of this Committee
or if you have any questions about this, please contact Torry Guardino, Sr Warden at 914-380-2086 or
tguardino@gmail.com or Claire Newquist, Jr Warden at 845-343-3058 or cnewquist@frontiernet.net.

Unwind and Paint "Snow in the Country" Scene with Family and
Friends
No experience necessary. We will guide you step by step to create your very own version of this art.

A fundraiser benefiting Grace Episcopal Church
Saturday, January 28, 2017
Price: $40.00
From 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
(Please arrive 15 minutes before the event begins.)
At Le Jardin's Studio
416 East Main Street, Middletown, NY 10940
To Register:
Contact Allison @ 845-321-4798
Or register on-line at http://www.decoartny.com/event-registration/

R

ecently, a parishioner experienced having cash taken from her wallet during a service. Churches are
extremely vulnerable to purse snatching or lifting of money because we are all so trusting. For years,
we have left our pocketbooks unattended while we exchanged the Peace or went to the altar rail for Communion. At this time in America, sadly there are ever-increasing numbers of people who need money and
who feel compelled to take it from others. This is a gentle reminder to be vigilant about your pocketbooks
and valuables. It is acceptable to keep them with you as you circulate around during the Peace or go up
for Communion. And let us keep those who have misused our trust in our prayers.

Your Search Committee
Co Chairs:

Members

John Cusack

j.cusack@usa.net

Joe Barrett

jbar1021@gmail.com

Allison McLean

apsmclean@hotmail.com

Liz Bloomer

lbloomer6@yahoo.com

David Catizone

dcat4128@gmail.com

Lourdes Cruz

lcruz1959@gmail.com

Lisa DeNisco

lisadenisco@gmail.com

Kathryn Parker

kparker7@hvc.rr.com

Nancy Karp

Nek4@cornell.edu

Michelle Tubbs

mct053099@yahoo.com

Andrew Higgins

ahiggins@balchemcorp.com

November Financial Statement:
Income- The YTD Net Income is $ 253,885 compared to a Budgeted Net Income of $ 234,014.
This is $19,871 over budget. Endowment income
is $4,845 over budget and most impressive is
that pledge income is $14,338 over budget.

P

lease remember to take a look at
the Goodshop Program
(www.goodshop.com). You just might
like it!

Vestry News
The next Vestry meeting will be held in
the Parish House Boardroom on
December 15, 2016 starting at 7:30
pm. All are invited to attend!
To read the highlights of the October 20,
2016 Vestry meeting, click here.

Expenses- The YTD Expenses are $264,006 compared to budgeted expenses of $266,975 which
is $ 2,968 under budget. Water and Sewer is under budget by $3,569 as well as Electricity by
$1,289. Fuel expenses are right on budget. With
additional savings in the salary line due to the
timing of the arrival of Mother Ruth Ann and
reduced building and ground expenses, we are
positioned to end the year with expenses $6,000
less than budgeted (not accounting for increased income).
Net income (Loss) - The YTD Loss is $10,121
compared to a YTD budgeted loss of $32,961.
~Janet Cusack, Treasurer

To read the highlights of the November 17,
2016 Vestry meeting, click here.
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Contact Your Vestry
Wardens
Torry Guardino trguardino@gmail.com

Claire Newquist cnewquist@frontiernet.net

Clerk of the Vestry

Treasurer

Eileen Bloomer ebloomer@hvc.rr.com

Janet Cusack j.cusack@usa.net

Vestry
Ade Oluwasusi omoarinjale@optonline.net

Liz Bloomer lbloomer6@yahoo.com

Eileen Barrett little.red63@gmail.com

Connie Herm cherm51@yahoo.com

Lisa Denisco lisadenisco@gmail.com

Sue Scott rsuescott@gmail.com

Allison McLean apsmclean@hotmail.com

Andrew Higgins ahiggins@balchem.com

Mark Strunsky markstrunsky@gmail.com
To submit suggestions, articles or notices please email Kathryn Parker kparker7@hvc.rr.com or Joe Barrett jbar1021@gmail.com

